FALL CONCERT Itinerary
Jazz Band and Choir
Wednesday, October 18, 2017

CALL TIME: 5:30pm in EDHS Band Room
CONCERT TIME: 7:00pm in EDHS Large Gym
Attire:

Choir - tuxes and dresses (borrowed from school)
- black dress shoes (moderate heels or flats for ladies)
Jazz - formal black with blue accents (ties, jewelry, etc.)
- black dress shoes (moderate heels or flats)
Men - button down black shirt, tucked in
-black dress pants (no jeans!)
Women - black blouse with sleeves
-long black pants or floor-length skirt

Schedule
5:30pm

Choir - Get dressed - go to gym as soon as you are ready
Jazz band - move instruments to gym, warmup on your own until 6pm
-there will be a designated area in the gym for cases
6:00pm
Sound check and warmup - choir
6:20pm
Sound check and warmup - jazz band
7:00pm
Concert start
*Non-performing students must sit in the bleachers together with others in their
ensemble and watch the other performances, employing appropriate concert etiquette
at all times
***All students are required to attend the entire concert and may leave after the
concert once their concert attire is returned (choir) or their
instrument(s)/equipment is/are returned to the band room (jazz band)***
Questions/Issues? Call Mrs. Sabado’s cell - (916) 382-2595

Uniform/Concert Attire Rules and Etiquette
-No eating or drinking in uniform (except water)
-No PDA (public displays of affection) in uniform
-No running in uniform
-No cussing
-Wear all uniform parts correctly at all times

Behavior Expectations for Concerts
-Do not run around/act crazy/wander around if you are waiting - stay where you are
expected to, be ready to perform at a moment’s notice, and do not be a distraction to
others who are working - much of what we do is waiting
-All students must attend the concert in its entirety, sitting in the audience and
displaying appropriate concert etiquette at all times for other performing ensembles,
which includes:
-phones turned OFF and put away at all times
-no talking/whispering during a performance
-no eating during a performance
-sit still and quiet during a performance (you may move between pieces, if
necessary)
-clap when a piece of music is over
-offer positive comments to performers when you see them after the
performance!
-Never talk badly about another group or individual - you never know whose mom is
sitting right behind you!
-Remain respectful and respectable at all times--remember who you represent
-Be helpful--to each other, to parents, to other groups and other people

